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St. Paul Community Officer Kadra Mohamed smiles after receiving her badge from St.St. Paul Community Officer Kadra Mohamed smiles after receiving her badge from St.
Paul Police Chief Tom Smith on Saturday, March 1, 2014, during a ceremony for herPaul Police Chief Tom Smith on Saturday, March 1, 2014, during a ceremony for her
and the East African Junior Police Academy at theWestern District Police Station in St.and the East African Junior Police Academy at theWestern District Police Station in St.
Paul. The police department introduced the hijab headscarf during the ceremony andPaul. The police department introduced the hijab headscarf during the ceremony and
Mohamed is the first officer in Minnesota to wear one.(Pioneer Press: Sherri LaRose-Mohamed is the first officer in Minnesota to wear one.(Pioneer Press: Sherri LaRose-
Chiglo)Chiglo)
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In Somali culture, women don’t strive to become police officers, Kadra MohamedIn Somali culture, women don’t strive to become police officers, Kadra Mohamed

said.said.

On Saturday morning, Mohamed was recognized as the first Somali-AmericanOn Saturday morning, Mohamed was recognized as the first Somali-American

woman to join the St. Paul Police Department, a move made possible by thewoman to join the St. Paul Police Department, a move made possible by the

department’s announcement that it has approved an option for employees todepartment’s announcement that it has approved an option for employees to

wear a police-issued hijab.wear a police-issued hijab.

“It’s nerve-wracking in a way,” Mohamed, 21, said of being the first woman of“It’s nerve-wracking in a way,” Mohamed, 21, said of being the first woman of

Somali descent in the department. “I want to be a good role model for others,Somali descent in the department. “I want to be a good role model for others,

especially Somali women.”especially Somali women.”

Mohamed was recognized at the police’s Western District building during aMohamed was recognized at the police’s Western District building during a

graduation ceremony for youth who recently completed the East African Juniorgraduation ceremony for youth who recently completed the East African Junior

Police Academy.Police Academy.

Police Chief Thomas Smith said St. Paul joins at least one other department — inPolice Chief Thomas Smith said St. Paul joins at least one other department — in

Washington, D.C. — as the only departments in the U.S. to allow the hijab, a headWashington, D.C. — as the only departments in the U.S. to allow the hijab, a head

scarf worn in public by some Muslim women.scarf worn in public by some Muslim women.

A senior studying criminal justice at St. Cloud State University and a St. PaulA senior studying criminal justice at St. Cloud State University and a St. Paul

Central High School graduate, Mohamed said she contacted St. Paul police a fewCentral High School graduate, Mohamed said she contacted St. Paul police a few

months ago to learn about becoming an officer. She said she expressed concernsmonths ago to learn about becoming an officer. She said she expressed concerns

over not being able to wear a hijab on duty. In Islam, females may wear the hijabover not being able to wear a hijab on duty. In Islam, females may wear the hijab

as a form of modesty and cultural identity, and Mohamed wears it as part of heras a form of modesty and cultural identity, and Mohamed wears it as part of her

daily dress.daily dress.

In December, the police service in Edmonton, Alberta, approved the option forIn December, the police service in Edmonton, Alberta, approved the option for

female officers of Muslim faith to wear a police-issued hijab. St. Paul police Sgt.female officers of Muslim faith to wear a police-issued hijab. St. Paul police Sgt.

Tina Kill said the department contacted Edmonton police, and they providedTina Kill said the department contacted Edmonton police, and they provided

input on a hijab suitable for duty — the final product of which Mohamed wore atinput on a hijab suitable for duty — the final product of which Mohamed wore at

Saturday’s ceremony.Saturday’s ceremony.

Mohamed said the hijab was carefully made so that it would not impair her fromMohamed said the hijab was carefully made so that it would not impair her from

performing any duties. One row of buttons runs horizontally along the sides ofperforming any duties. One row of buttons runs horizontally along the sides of

her head, connecting the top half to a scarf that tightly hugs her neck. Theher head, connecting the top half to a scarf that tightly hugs her neck. The

buttons can snap off easily, she said, in case a criminal tried to pull the clothbuttons can snap off easily, she said, in case a criminal tried to pull the cloth

around her neck.around her neck.
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St. Paul police efforts to recruit within the Somali-American community haveSt. Paul police efforts to recruit within the Somali-American community have

been underway since 2004, which laid the groundwork for the African Immigrantbeen underway since 2004, which laid the groundwork for the African Immigrant

Muslim Community Outreach Program in 2009. Funded largely by a two-yearMuslim Community Outreach Program in 2009. Funded largely by a two-year

federal grant, AIMCOP received $670,679 to develop mentoring programs withfederal grant, AIMCOP received $670,679 to develop mentoring programs with

the Muslim and Somali communities, an athletic league and meetings atthe Muslim and Somali communities, an athletic league and meetings at

mosques and community centers to discuss crime prevention.mosques and community centers to discuss crime prevention.

The Twin Cities have the nation’s largest Somali-American population. GaraadThe Twin Cities have the nation’s largest Somali-American population. Garaad

Sahal was St. Paul’s first — and only — Somali-American police officer, joining inSahal was St. Paul’s first — and only — Somali-American police officer, joining in

late 2012.late 2012.

Born in Kenya, Mohamed grew up and lives part-time in St. Paul’s West Side withBorn in Kenya, Mohamed grew up and lives part-time in St. Paul’s West Side with

her mother, who fled the ongoing civil war in Somalia and lived in a Kenyanher mother, who fled the ongoing civil war in Somalia and lived in a Kenyan

refugee camp before coming to the U.S. with her daughter.refugee camp before coming to the U.S. with her daughter.

Mohamed said she is planning to enroll in a police academy to receive officerMohamed said she is planning to enroll in a police academy to receive officer

training after she graduates from St. Cloud State in May. After that, she said, shetraining after she graduates from St. Cloud State in May. After that, she said, she

will apply to become an officer.will apply to become an officer.

Some of her tasks as a liaison officer include assisting officers in criminalSome of her tasks as a liaison officer include assisting officers in criminal

investigations and extending outreach within the Somali community to bridgeinvestigations and extending outreach within the Somali community to bridge

cultural gaps, she said.cultural gaps, she said.

“She’s going to be a trendsetter,” Smith said.“She’s going to be a trendsetter,” Smith said.

As part of the police department’s commitment to establishing and bolsteringAs part of the police department’s commitment to establishing and bolstering

relationships within the Twin Cities’ Somali community, 23 children and youngrelationships within the Twin Cities’ Somali community, 23 children and young

adults, most of whom have East African origins, were recognized at theadults, most of whom have East African origins, were recognized at the

graduation ceremony for completing the monthlong junior police academy. Fortygraduation ceremony for completing the monthlong junior police academy. Forty

had signed up for the program, and 12 were absent at Saturday’s ceremony.had signed up for the program, and 12 were absent at Saturday’s ceremony.

The St. Paul Police Department regularly holds citizen academies, including thoseThe St. Paul Police Department regularly holds citizen academies, including those

for youth, but this was the first one geared toward East African youth.for youth, but this was the first one geared toward East African youth.

One of the academy’s four female graduates, Faisa Mohamed, 18, said KadraOne of the academy’s four female graduates, Faisa Mohamed, 18, said Kadra

Mohamed will serve as a role model for young Somali-American women whoMohamed will serve as a role model for young Somali-American women who

perhaps had not considered becoming an officer until now, in part because ofperhaps had not considered becoming an officer until now, in part because of

cultural differences.cultural differences.

Intisam Moosa, another academy graduate, said: “Now if (female Somalis) seeIntisam Moosa, another academy graduate, said: “Now if (female Somalis) see

her, they will think, ‘What makes her any different than me?’ ”her, they will think, ‘What makes her any different than me?’ ”

Raya Zimmerman can be reached at 651-228-5524. Follow her atRaya Zimmerman can be reached at 651-228-5524. Follow her at

Twitter.com/RayaZimmermanTwitter.com/RayaZimmerman..
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VIEW COMMENTSVIEW COMMENTS

As you comment, please be respectful of other commenters and otherAs you comment, please be respectful of other commenters and other
viewpoints. Our goal with article comments is to provide a space forviewpoints. Our goal with article comments is to provide a space for
civil, informative and constructive conversations. We reserve the rightcivil, informative and constructive conversations. We reserve the right
to remove any comment we deem to be defamatory, rude, insulting toto remove any comment we deem to be defamatory, rude, insulting to
others, hateful, off-topic or reckless to the community. See our fullothers, hateful, off-topic or reckless to the community. See our full
terms of use terms of use herehere..
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